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I Tiw Attack on (Jhauikston.—The cor- 
! respondent of the Noir York Evening Post 

Subia's Paopsarr.—In the confiscation case at ssys, in reference to the late attack OB 
Orleans, »gaiast the property of John Slidell, (Charleston, that all the statements that the 

ao intervention has been filed on behalf of Frederic President is angry with Admiral Dupont, 
A. Mtrcuard,ofPuris, tq whom the property we» and that bp is lq be superseded ip his pre- 

mortga^ed iu J«i)t i<ut, The document »«in forth sept command, are groundless. There is 
that Mr, Afarciierd loaned Slidell the sum ot 250,000 to be another attack, which Dupout ^yill 
fume», payable m one year, with iqtcroat at 5 par prqbably lead, but it will be made only when, 
*?««>*, and that the property mortgaged, valued at in his own judgment, he thinks fit 
JiS7,5U0, was usigncd to him iu paymeut ofthc prin. Capt. Worden, of Monitor fame, ir is sta- 
pipzl and lnte*eat of s.iid loin. The reuu of this ted, has been ordered to report t . Admira! 
properly were to be oollustod by Eugene Rosaein», i Gregory, at New York, to is i ll 1.» intmg 
and forwarded to Mzrcnard. R--nls to the amount Out the iron-clatls üüvv in process ot COU- 
of2878 francs wet< collp "'. : 1 and forwarded to 51ir- struction there.

Coining ! Coming ! Cuming !
GARDNER A- HEMMINGS*

w! »«- n»

Out Again!
Ph**]»hutic Fertilizers

AND

i lt<* !\cw Vol k Tuurx.

JUII-Y. (MORNING AM) EVENING,) skwi 
WEEI.V AND WEEKLY.

ThK MOST EnTCKPKISI.su 4SI, RKIUI(I
Ntw^piPER IN the L'mtku States

The New You* Timks .. now r«.og.,,i,d ,h„u, . 
out the country Ilk conspicuous i»,,r,/,k„ '“'“«gh.
lb. city of New York f.r the

MEAT & BONK COMPOST !
The attorn ion of Parmer» and other» is respectfully 

invited to the above MANURES. which have beer, 
tynn’v iwifti in various sections of the county, and 
a tin u na a incanHo/ affiirding •limulant, and nourUh- 
u‘enl tirot^ii.g Cr«»|w. are now conceded lobe 

..r ibe «•»! and cheapeal in Itie lunrKet. 
c »live Nein obliged, rather than deteriorate the 

tiriicie» to at! vu nee the |irii;en. ui conic^uencc ai the 
increased <*<»sl oi material* and labor, ko the following

OR Ü4T f fa waver sail the vicissitude* which attend us at a 
nation, rending •••under the lie« ai ihr I irau rnal fee) 
MUi that once nHed the brenju «if a hnppi 
been distracted Dy internal di.-onl un.l 
na vert he less t\* individnatt. ii< • vunoos . 
tile niuM necatearily go «»...u, 
bfamh «1 bunineiw, as wail ** that of 
r armer und the Laborer

* ^ a miltj eople lia«»
leviltil i»
oca-i- id <» 
itierctofiO
soil

■ a ut*
\Toe ;

( MKAI’NÏSS OF ITS I»SV£d,
Till

or its Minaukmknt,
ASU THK

F rompt* ess and Ai/tiiknt

.^lust be (‘hrthçil.
and when we reme aber lb« ^i 
apparel we are led to ask, •• w 
ctuihed I"

X î/en ; Entertkisk
I'lKIkl'tlATIC t KHTII.IZf.lt,
Meat dr Kune Compost,

91 ft.00 per ion. 
$27.00 per Ion. 

TASKF.H A CLARK,
S. \V. car.Eighth <{• Washington Sin .

Philadelphia,

",1 nil ■ e.t; wearing 
el shuli ive tie

y tciTV ov its Niw».
It pay» tin (altering allegiance lo the I’nion

tMTHTiiTiM ; lending a steady, bin di*«c»i»iu«i
•upirort u It.e present A.lu..... .ira.,,.,, „I , " < * ‘
mem. ami advaeu. mg every timely .«a,,
the progrès» and el.val.un .1 every
human rat e. In thin advocacy n vield«
and conservative impulse. pla,-lug aUay, ,t.r Pm"U
Good ... advance ot Humanitarianaud Ssn 'r’““
». deration». No quesuon of ,he‘‘\‘r t
the nation or society to ,)b,a|n CMuJft . jV*'* "f
journal. elhBU*,lve ,n iho c«Iu«u, J,’

In the Department at News, the fu.t 
i IMES will continue to be the colleclino 
lion of trustworthy iiuelhgmcc from all

At E. WAK1>’*

Cheap Clotliing Store,
mb 13 3m si

cuard prenou» to me is.u ■; < f the order ol itnafiscg- .i XhK State Or' Wesx v lB'ilNIA ”—^Rfes- 

fion, but the balance rant, collected by Eugene Ko». ptjeut Lincoln has issued his proclamation, 
saau, and notes of persons -tor other rent», payable iu pursuance of the act of Congress, decla- 
on demand, were .urrendered under protest to Capt. ri,Jg that, Western Virginia will be duly ad- 
McChtre. A. Q. M. Rousseau now petition», on be- {Qitted into the Union, iu sixty days hence, 
halt of Marcuurd, («» tho »aid Marcuard has never qu an equal footiug with the original states, 
aidsd,'countenanced or atelled the rebellion against 
the United Stales,) that he may be allowed to collect 

tho rent on the numerous houses, stores, die., inclu
ded iu the mortgage, until the »air of tho property 

takes place, and that, when the property is sold, he 

Way receive the sum of ^.ii,573J francs, with inter

est at 5 per cent per annum, on tho sijm of $350,000 

francs, from the 8lh of November, 1862.

/Mül Itli YOUR HOMES AND PROPERTY 

AGAINST EIRE IN THE

Kent County Mutual ]
COMPANY.

AT DOVER. DELAWARE.
1 Ins old md established Company continues lo In 

sure property on reasonable terms, and tor the Iasi 
years has paid to the Policy Holders dividend» ol 8 
and 10 jifireeni., with a gross mpiial to meet loused 
on the 1st day ol Jouuary, A. D , ItfCH. of $100,607.%. 

Parties desirous ol

where may he found o large aasosimenl of Clothing, 
which was bought before the advance of Goods, such
OH
coats, pants and vests, shirts and 

drawers,
anl everything belonging iu the Clothing bus 

■t»»U KIJWAHl) WARD. Smyrn

AMERICAN CIRCUS nsuraacc
Newly equipped and organized far the travelling 
son ef '63, will exhibit in

SMYRNA, ON FRIDAY, MAY 1st, 
Aaflarnoon and Evening, doors open at 9 and 7, 
Performance to cunnntnce half an hour later.

diiiissioii,

sea.

IS

ana of the
•nd public,.,' 
parts at q,,

sotu Pokkiun

DIED, SPRING & SUMMER
FASHION FOR 1863.

April 1-llh, in Pcncadcr Hundred,Catharine, wid- 
ow of the late Jshn McCracken, aged about 51 years.

April 31st, at his residence, near Willow Grove, 
after a lingering and painful illness, Elder Pkter 
Meredith, aged about 74 years.

On the 19 uh., at the Hare wood Hospital, near 
Washington, of diarrhea, Chaki.es S. Pustles, of 
co. C 1st Delaware Cavalry, aged 31 years.

Near Smyrna on the 28lh inst., Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Jacob Allen, aged 7 years.

25 Cents. Its General Correspondence,

, , . Domestic,
u confessed to be superior lo that efany »the, a„,. 
.can Newspaper. Iu, Letter. de.er.pi.vV.l 

The Events

insuring in this Company, will 
call upon the following persons, who will furnish all 
inUriniilio i dtsirabio respecting insurances:

Wii. C. Robertson, Delaware City.

Jkssk S. llt'FFt.MiTON, diiivrna;
Georce B. Dickson,
Jas. CuwniLL, or 
Elijah ('hocch.
Alexander Jackson, Camden ;
IIe.nuv Cowoill, Willow Grov 
J. Y Kolk, Mitfojd ;
Kub't W. Reynolds. Jh .Felton,
George M. Davis. Kndgevi|le,
James Fonder. Ksq , Milton ;
Paul A. Davis Lewes;
Wes lev Slack Esq.. Greensboro, Md.

Dr. S. M. 1' 1SLi.R, President. Smyrna. 
JAS.< OWG11.L, Treo s. Dover
ni hft-ly

NO HALF PRICE.
The rasnagers would call especial attention to the 

Elegant Fitout of this mammoth concern, consisting 
of magnificent Ba d Wagon, Beautiful Baggage 
Vans, Cosily Wardrobe, Elegant Harnes», Large 
Pavillion, &.c„ Ac., all of which is now and manu
factured in the highest style of mechanical and 
tistic skill. The

ANSI

Buggs $ Cotton • r the Was,
,W rec»'11 of «he moi ements of the cenlcndimr A, 
imes, their Marches, their Battles, their Metre»*, 
List» oi Lasuallies; ns Delineations ot fa inn life

Its Reports of Congressional and Logi.Uti 
* oe‘f*Hgs, ot Fnanciul, Commercial, ami

Dover;sNegro Hose.—A negro man, the «lava of Mr. 
Ja«. Stevens, residing on Kent Island, Queen Ann’s 

county, was hung near (Queenstown on Friday night 

last- Hu had had illicit connection with tho .daugh
ter of a highly respectable fainter living near that 

place, and sho proving to bo indent*, tho outraged 
parent demanded to kqow who was the fiend in hu 
man shape who had thus invaded his domestic circle 
aud blasted his fond hopes and ruined his child,— 

The young lady who is about seventeen, and withal 
rather handsome, confessed her guilt und laid the 
charge to the negro. Ti^M&thcr, desiring further 

information, sent for the negro's master, and com- 
municated the fact to him. The master sent for the 
slave, and in his presence acknowledged he was the 
guilty party. The negro, according to the best evi

dence that could be obtained, was believed to be 
guilty, and was hung as before staled, on Friday 

night last, on the roadside, about a half a mile from 

iQuennstown.—Denton (Md.) Union.

Us
Commerce t*t., Smyrna, Del.,
Have just opened a very large and superior stock of 

French and American

ar-
e ;

Horses, Ponies and Mules 
sre the best trained collection in America, and in
clude the great Talking Hors«,

WASHINGTON,
who will be introduced by Ins trainer, D»n Gardner, 
who will also introduce his

ve Fr».

Special Notices. General I.s ielligrncr

•f important Leg.,1 and < „mm«) Trials, and of wh,*-

ÂfeîScaüa;
oirr»rfr::s—

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Editor of Smyrna Times.

Dear Sir;
With your permission. I wish lo say lo the readers 

of your paper, lhat I will send by reiiirn mail to nil 
who wish it. (tree) a Recipe, with full directions for 
making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will 
effectually remove, in 10 days. Pimples, Blotches, 
Tub, Freckles, and all impurities of the Skin, leaving 
the «mac soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Head 
Bare Faces, simple directions and information that 
will enable them lo start a full growth of Lnvurient 
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache. In less than 30 days. 
All applications answered by return mail without 

Respectfully your»,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, 

Chemist. No. 83] Broadway.
New V«rk.

suited tu the Spring and Summer Trude, which we 
will make to order al short notice in the must Fashion- 
aide Styles, end a perfect (ii guaranteed in till eases 
when we furnish the material.
Heeled with our Stock u general assortment of

COMIC MULES, DAN Sl DICK,
The Performers Comprise tb* Stars of both Ami r 

ica and Europe, thus forming the

GEO. B. DICKSON. Sec’ )’
We have also cun-

Novelty ! Comfort ! Economy !
æ^I STOVES ! STOVES!!^
« WU. s. CiltEE*, ^

SMYRNA, DEL,

111
BEST CIRCUS COMPANY READY-MADE CLOTHING • mil.
in the world. Look at tho names ;

RICHARD HEMMINGS.
the beautiful 1 ight Rope Dancer, and Champion 
Rider of America.

THK NEW YORK weekly TIMES,

is a largenhd elegantly printed quarto shast 
page, or forty eight eulumns-flevoled to Foin,,, f 
ernture and Geimral News. «„.I tended tub.,* 
BKM . us well as the CHEAPEST Family N«„ 
per in the 1 nurd Stairs. ‘

Especial attention i» devoted to full, 
trustworthy reports ol the

alio a lull line of Gent’s F ine 
CASSIMF.RE, FLANNEL A WHITE

s or

Miii't*, Collars Al Neck-lie«,
SILK AND LINEN POCKET H ANKERCIHEFS, 

Hosiery,Gloves, Under Shirts, Drawers, and 

HATS Sf CAPS,
all of which we propos» tu soli at a very small ad
vance on the c»st. 

mhî*

Having pen base the business of John II Graham 
is now prepared lo (nriiisli I» the people of Smyrna 
and country around, the greatest and heat variety of 
Stoves ever offered to this place, and at prices lo smt 
Ilie limes ; such as Cooking. Parlor. Bar-Room, mid 
Church Sloves. Heulers Ate.. &e. I would purlieu 
larlye.ill attention te (he Royal Co..k, as being in 
every reaped Hie lies! Cooking Stove now in me for 
Wood or Coal, having very long Fire Chambers 

Likewise do all kinds of JOB WORK in connection 
with the Stove business, such as putting up llealert. 
Roofing. Spouting.Guttering, either with Iron. Tin, 
or Copper, at the lowest rates, and w ith promut dis- 
patch. 1

Will deliver Stoves in any part ofilie tow n or coun
try and pul them up fiee ol charge, and warrant them 
lo give satisfaction, if managed as directed If any 
uersan about to buy a Stove in the cities, as they have 
been doing years past, will call at my place, will be 
satisfied they cun save money by buying at home.

A share of public patronage Is respectfully solici- 
WILLIAM S. GREEN, 

Smyrna, Delaware.

charge. MISS ELIZA GARDNER, 
the Pearl of the Arena, the prettiest, most daring 
and most remarkab e Female Rider in V 0 world. 
Stic will appear at each exhibition iu her wonderful 
“ Leaping Act.”

• ps
rahl9*2m

aecurat» sad

Live Stock and Frolvck M 

yperial corps of Report 
I uv Agricultural Dkpautmest, 

is compiled Ir.-m s variety of .ourcu., many tf tk»i> 
i»«eee»kibl« to the American reader, and'furnish»» 
valuable Iiiforimitlim to the Farmer and Gardener 

rhe Wrkki.t Timls will sent to suberr,be,, m 
any part'd the country on the following ten»»:

One copy nne year 
rl hree copies one year „
^fen copies »ne year |y
Twenlv copies one year sj

To any one who will .end ns a Clubol Twenty, tk. 
Skmi-U rlkly liMKK WIÜ be sent gratuitously (it „ra 

year Jo any on» »»nding us a Club ,,fFifty. tU 
Daily 1 imes will he »ent gratuitously for one /e»r.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.

Published or Tuesday, »„d Friday, and canlaiaiag 
eight pages of reading matter in «very usiat>»> 
sent to Sub.cnf.ers si the follow mg rate»:

One copy on« year 
Two e»|,i». on» year
F ivo copies one year
.rT ".‘Uy 1*"> '‘,n' b» sdd»d t» Ctshs,

both ol the Weely and S' lin-WoeUly, al Club Rut„.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TIMES

HUTS.BAGGS It COTTON.
Smyrna, Del.

To Consumptive*.
The advertiser having been restored lo health in n, 

few week, by a very simple remedy, after having suf 
fered several years with s severe lung affection, and 
lhat (trend disease. Consumption—is anxious te make 
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of 

To all who desire it he will send a copy of the pro- 
scriplisn used, (free of charge.) w ith the directions for 
preparing and using the same, which they will lind a 
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis. 

iic. T ie only object ul the advertiser in sending the 
Prescription is to benefit ihe afflicted, and spread 
formation which he conceives to be invaluable, and 
lie boj e^every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Wilmmshurgf 

Kings County, Ne.i York.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
On and after JULY 1st, 1863. the privilege of con- 

verting the present issue of LEGAL TENDER 
NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX PER 
CENT. LOAN (commonly called “ l ive Twenties”) 
well cease

All wno wish to invest in the Five Twenty Lean 
must, there!.,re, apply before the 1st of JULY next.

JAY COOKE, 
Subscription Agent,

114 S. THIRD st„ Philadelphia.

for which n
DAN GARDNER. is maintained.. r.

ihe Best Clown travailing, 
to visit bis country cousins. He will bring with him 
his “Carpel Bag olTan,” and furnish Mirth f»r the 
million.
JOHN FOSTER, the popular Jester.

EHE POLISH BROTHERS, the great Gymnasts.
Sic. WAMDOl.p, the Boneless Wonder.

Moms. DkLOLIS, thu best Horizontal Bar 
Perlormer in America: Mr. T. SNYDER, the 
complished Ring Master, together with 
WILLIAM" HILL,
SANDY BRUNSON,
MAD. CAMILLA.

Old Dan once more oetnesThe Truk Definition of a Copperhead.—At a 
dinner party gitvn in New York in 1775, says the 

Evening Poil, a gentleman of considerable notoriety 
ss a wit, was asked, “ Pray, who is a Tory ?" He 

replied, “A Tory is a creature whose head is in Eng. 
land, while his body is in America, and l think the 

two parts ought lo bo joined by stretching the neck." 
We have still persons among us not unlike this de 
description of the Tory, whose heads ars in Rich- 

mind, while their bodies are in New York ; and 

though we might Lot recommend the old Revolu
tionary wit’s plan of bringing the two parts together 
by stretching the intervening membranes, we should 

oorlamiy net »bjeot to seeing lbs body sent where 
tbs head is,

la New York the true «nd the false Democracy 

are being divided. The friends of thu Union repu

diate those who are against it, and as an evidence ot 
tho sinesrity of this feeling, we seethe New York 

Leader, a Democratic newspaper of New York city, 
denounces Mr. Wood for his recent speech, and re 
jects all further fellowship with him. Not lung 

since the Leader was one of Mr. H ood's strongest 
friends—now he is denounced. His speech is char

acterized as un attempt on Mr. Wood's part to “ sub
vert the regular Democratic platform, and substitute 
fur it a miserrble erection of his own, ' Ho is it rev. 

orcnlly spoken of us a “ restless and ambitious dem- 
Sgsgac,” and is informed that he attempts to thrust 

bis nortrums dowu tas throat of the party iiup»t«ut 

and absurd.”

BREAD, BREAD!
T he undersigned begs leave lo announce lo the 

citizen» of Smyrna and vicimiy that she hue taken the
cure.

On Market Street, (formerly occupied by Henry 
IR a»ne) recently occupied by Win. It. Maynard, anil 
is prepared lo carry on the liiisin«»» in all ils blanches 

Having perfect knowledge of the bii-niess, from 
long practical eiprrn nce, she solicits ashare of puli, 
tic patronage, confident lhat she can give entire salts- 
faction.

ao-

IGEORGE KING,
MONS. BALDWIN.
I,A PETITE CAMILLA.

YOUNG DAN GARDNER, 
and a host of others, not forgetting Uis Educated 
Dog, Jenny Lind.

Look out tor th» Grand Prseession, which will 
enter town upon Ike itiornmg of exhibition, beaded 
by Hartman’s Brass Band, seated in their beautiful 
Band Car, drawn by a line of beautiful Cream-color
ed Horses, gaily caparisoned, and followed by all 
1st Horses, Ponies,Carriages. Baggage Wagons, Jkc

Don’t Forget the Day and Date, for lbs Big Show 
is coming.

Will also exhibit at Odessa 
30th, anil at Dover, May Sd.

.ii.
jn2‘J

rakes and Fies The Cash System.constantly on hand.
CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS, TOYS, 

STATIONERY,

!•The undorsigned hereby give notice to their < uslo- 
and the public generally Dial thev will dispense 

i«h the CREDIT brnni h of their business and will 
close their bioks on March lf.ih in«t . on and
which date all Goods will he sold forCASH or f__
try Produce; and no exception to the ubov» tonus 
will be mail« in any case whatever.

Thankful tor the liberal palronsge heretofore ei 
tended to us,aud being confident chat, under (tie oisive 

•ds greatly to tho adxunlsge 
of buyers, we c all the attention of the public iu our 
Extensive Stork, and trust that the Cash System 
may meet with a favorable response from the peup.e 

L Ü HAMILTON it CO.

i.
ap'J-3in mer» ♦ 3

v% h
and other articles. Thaiihful (or paat favor*, she 
licit* a oon Initia nee ol lho *hiih; 

jtn8-6m

after
UUN-

•«-

Mm. F. CARR.

l£stal>li*lu‘d 1700.

PETER LOR1LI.ARD,

SnufTtfc Tobacco Manufacturer

’P..«^r»,l,*d ev,f/ «nd Eve„„i,_p,U.
IitKt.K Cents, mailed at Eight Dollars a vrai, with 
Sunday Ediliuu. I kn Joi.Lahs a y-ar '

TERMS—CASH. INVARIABLY IN
All letters to Ik: addressed

system, we can sell GThursday, April

W. H. GARDNER. Agent. 
C. Whit.net, Director < f Publication.

ua

ADVANCE.

„ h. j, Raymond a co.
Proprietors of th» N.w York Times, Nsw v„k

to
16 A. 19 CHAMBERS ST..

(Formerly 4« Chambers Street. New York.) 
Would call the attention of Dealers lo the articles of 
his tnanufiiuture, viz ;

n..“ '< VALUABLE FARM

public sale.

Wt earnestly request all persons indebted lo us hi 
B?4»k \ccount (u clone ihe «nine; nnd \%e imiit tint 
all open accounts ol 18Ù2 must be closed 

mbft

Draining 'File Manufactory.ij
THOS. J SMEDLEY

Wishes to notify Farmers and otheis tbnl ba is n»w 
luaiiufacluiing

At BlnckiiilonV Cro** Btoutf*
near3m»rna, DRAINING TILE of all sue, ..j J. 
the very best quality, and is prepared to sws.J, . 
qxianiHv at th« lowest monufacturing prie*«. )yf#

JKLJ-

AT REDUCED PRICES.
BROWN SNUFF. it once.

L f) II A Co.M»caboy.
Fine Rappee,

Coarse Rappee.
American Gentleman,

Demigrus.
Pur« Virginia, 

Nachiloebes.
Copenhagen.

Will be sold at public or privat« «ale. in Smyrna 
On Thurtday, May 1th, 18(i3, at 2 P. M., 

at the hotel »f Cha» C. Foxvvell, all lhat Valuable 
Farm situated in Doch Creek Hundred. Kent County, 
and in tbe Slate of Delaware, adjaming lands of Isaac 
Sutton. Wm Palmatnry. I'btltp Morns, and tbe heirs 
»1 Slepltea Oemby, deo’d, containing

1 IO Acre*,
more or less; it being the same tract of land conveyed 
to James L Bicon.jn two dueds, with all the Improve
ments thereen—

Tsook Here, Fruit (»roHcm. 
F 03? HAML

The subscriber has just received* NEW SUPPLY
Of

Drugs and Medicines, YELLOW SNUFF,
Honey Dew Scotch.

Fresh Honey Dew Scotch, ; 
Fresh Scotch.

»1,000 Wilson s Albany Seedling Strawberry Plants 
2'J.ILH) Hudson River Raspberry Plant«.

Deli vered lo order. Price $ft per Thousand.
{ rOrdt-ts lot at this office 
fehl 9

Scotch,
High Toast Scotch,

Irish High Toast, 
or Lund y foot, 

ft?" Attention is called to the large reduction i 
ptices.of Fine-Cut Chewing an.I Smoking Tobacc 
which will be (bund of • Superior Quality.

TOBACCO

AND

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
BARGAINS !Tue Erreurs or la i Eure ham.-x.—William White, 

a houseless wanderer, well kixowu to many of our 
mtizenj, was found ia thu lower market house, on 
Tuesday morning, apparently in a dying slate. 11. 

ha» (ot a lung lime been roaming tho streets begging 

for his food, and sir eng wherever be could obtain 
shelter, spending tv.ry penny be c u!d obtain (o sa

tiate bis appetite tor «uong drink. He was a man 
who was rather intelligent to former days, and 
strongly advocated the tcm.iurance cause ; but, like 
many others, iq an evil hour hu fell, and has been 
gradually sinking deeper and deeper in misery. II« 

was conveyed to the Alms Hou- u. — Del. Journal.

Which he will sell at greatly Reduced Frite». Also 
• assortment of all the popular PATEN"! MED. 
n i\ES ol the day. which he i. selling ptr cent 
t**l*io the regular price, far ra*I».
K'i.ir»nii*efl twili »nd ( ienume 
door to BhuK ol Smyrna.

T. C. FALMATABY. Smyn.H, D«l.
:

o*.

BARGAINS ! !All articles sold 
< unie and buy next At Private Sale. Al ll»i* Cheap Cloliiin^ Htorr

On shortwsan,
Un WAIN bT.,a few doors below the Post*

Office, SMYRNA, DEL.
Hfl he subscriber would announce to the ritissas at 
Smn rna and the surrounding country, that hr hss j».t 
replenish td Ins stock ol Goods, nml is now opsrnsr 
one of the largest, cheape« and »best selectedfassen- 
menu of READY-MADE ‘

Smoking. Fink Cot Chawing.
Long. P A. L^pr plain. S Jago, '

No. I, Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish, 
No. 3, Sweet Scented Orinoco, Caimster,

No«. 1 A 3 mixed. Tin Foil Cavendish, 
Granulated. Turkish.

N. B.—A circular ol prices will be sent on aprdi 
tl*n- tnhSf.-ly

SmokingGOOD HOUSE, BARN AND WAGON HOUSE,1 
and 1,500 Peach Trees, in full bearing. The Land 
has been limed nearly all ever within two years, and 
is inclueed with nearly all new Fencing.

(O'- The gram in the ground is to be reserved.
iermsonday of sale. For further particulars in

quire ef Thus. Rash, Auctioneer.

ap9-to

1 he undersigned will »<11 at private sale his Farm, 
near Smyrna, at the Sassafras* Crossing, one mile 
above Smyrna Depot, containing 158 Acres,

WITH GOOD BUILDINGS, 
theieon, a fine APPLE ORCHARD, and several bun- 
tired PEACH TREES, in full bearing.

This u a desirable residence : mills, market, school 
and churches in sight. For particulars inquire of 
Wm. Money, residing on the farm, or of ihe 
tor.

JAS. P. HOT! ECKER.
April 15. 1863.

4uO«l> ftEWS

From Philadelphia. ten

SMITH BACON. 
HENRY R.FREAS. Doctor A. II. SanbornThe subscriber has just returned from Philadelphi 

and i. now receiving a large and carefully..elected 
•(0€k* ot (iMdi, pmniHtinK of

CLOTHINGpropne

WANTED!ia GEO. D. COLLINS. 
Middletown, Del.

Has located in Smyrna, and respectfully offers bis pro
fessional services to the inhabitants of this place and 
DiT^;^OKKI(;K-4.T TVK IIOUSI or DAVID 
. BKCB*,TLV OCCUPIED BV Dr. JlNO
A. MOORk. KKSIÜKNCK—l>elH»vnrt* Si twodcur« 
above Tschudy s Slort, opposite II.» Rev. James U- 
Ay“«- mylft-ly

fcb36-3m
eve» received in Delaware. His stork is Sea.onaWls.
p7v-pnvc,Uvi.-av.'iL( ,T1,le1*'’ *n<l con*'*« «I COAT», 
ris i '■ *S every description.
Niiiui«,.“ ““PI’lV “f h ats. caps. fur.
WISHING GOODS, Ar.. which be is selling al very 
reduced prices. 8 7

»TTh»- public are invited te call* ondl eiamiae fat 
themAolvei.

ISAAC SHORTMAN.

WAWASET ^.1 RHFBUF.H,
aaOjJi WILMINGTON, DEL.

Cadies’ Dress Goods,The remains of Wm. C- Hill, who died a few 

weeks ago in Brooklyn, New York, wen brought, lo 
Wilmington and interred in tbe e;inctry last Friday 

He was about eighty years of agt.

Allen A Needles’
Super Phosphate of Lime. .

THK STANDARD IflANUKK.
in the market; always 

THE SAME IN QUALITY,
Apd in variably lu be relied un a» a Manure of stand- 
aud excellence.

By the People of this Peninsulaof every variety, viz; Challa DeLames. Berage De- 
Laine». Mozambique«, Brilliant., both plain aud 
>;ursd, and « large selection of Lawns, whieb will be 

so d lower than they can tie bought m thee,»y, a Urea 
va'iety .f beannlul Prints. Black and Fancy Silks 
(winch will positively be sold at old price») Bleache-’ 
e l and Unbleached Mu»)ms.Colored and iVhileCei»: 
brie, Plaid Muslin, wusBud eye Lmua. Huckleback 
ha^i lable Daroisk Napkins, and all ri««», 0f 

Dry Goods 1 would also cull the attention of Ladies 
to my la-ge slock of

LASTING Ot PIERS, MOROCCO BOOTS. 
and B ickskin end Kid Slipper», of the very beslcilv 
manufacture, at low prices. 7

I also invite the aiiennnn of gentlemen lo my Urrs 
anti carefully selected mock of

Fancy and «lack Ca«*imeres,
both Frenchl and1 American, and also French and Amer- 
lean 8 ark Cloth

I we j d also call ike attention c f tho public 
large stock of

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, HAMS, 

SHOULDER* A SIDE-BACON,
In addition to -heab ve. I keepageueral assortment 

ol merchandise usually kepi m his market, to which 
I invite Ihe examination ul the public belure purcha
sing elsewhere. 1 will sell low foi Cash or Coun 
tkv Phouucc—quick solas and small profits” is igy 

> J H PRIMROSE.
ap83

Hemorning.
ing unmarried, and loavint» no will, his estite, 

amounting to near $500,000; will be divided equally 
among his five brothers and sisturs, Judge Hall, oi 
Wilmington, being one of the number.

im.]NkT Unequalled by any otherWAR NEWS! seift

A Rallie i* now Fipcclcd!
THE TRtXH’S ARE IN MARCHING ARRAY. 

And now be eure you purchese your Goods from
PRICE $47 J PER 2000 LBS.

Out Super-Phosphate ot Lime is uniform in its 
chemical constituent»,and can always be depended on

Gun, CaYringion, commanding the military district 
of Indiana, has ordered tits arrest of all persons 

known to bu connected with an “order’’ called the 

“ Knights of the Golden Circle.” They are lo be 
tried by court-martial and dealt with iu thé eevervat 

manner. A large nunihor of arrests have, it is said, 

been »heady made.

Tbe rebel accounts mention the passage of the 
batteries by thu upper Mississippi fleet. It disco*, 
oorts them, and they say but little. All available 

troops uro being poured into Vicksburg. It is thought 
tbe city will be attacked within ten doye. The Union 
batteries pi, .tc threw a few shells into the city on 
tho 17tit. Thu rcbcliLsay that sa damage was done,

UiiTvnrds ■ f twenty rebel soldiers brought to Bal 

'• of .v.ir, took the oath of al)egi- 

BiKtu on Wednesday, and were sent to Western 

Virginia,

Capt. Alden, of the stoop-of-war Richmond, diseov. 
«red » new plan of producing artificial moonlight, 
while attempting recently lo pass Fort Hudson u» a 
dark nigiit, IU whitewashed the decks, and the 
consequence was that the heaps of shell, cannister, 
dtc., stood out in bold relief, giving tha soainen 
no trouble lo Uy hands upon them when wanted, 
»nd being ef no use to the enemy.

We wko have the good fortune to be remavad from 
t « theatre of war, know little of tbo »offering» of 
tho»* in Ua immediatu vicinity. Families that a few 
month* sinne were wcathly residents of Fredericks, 
burg are now living in negro cabins, dependent upon 
an uncertain charity for daily bre»w.

Mrs. Simms, wife of (ho captain of tho pirate AU. 
(emo, who had hcou residing »II winter in Hinein 
»ali, ba* been ordered undor the resent proclama, 
tion of General Burnside, to prépara to cross the lines 

to Dixie,

Tho number of widow's pensiwoc applied fir tbua 

far during tbe present war ia about 15,000; »nd the 
number of invalid pension» during the same period, 
9,000. “ " ’

Gen. Milchall, oommanding al Naahvilh, baa 

.nd an order that all citizens must take the oath of 
• . allegiance within ton day* or go South. Six bun- 

bred citizens took the oath on thn 22d.
Refugees from McMinnville, Tonn., arrived »t 

Murfreesboro, state that Gen. Ruynolbs had arrived 
at the former place on Titeaday, and made ooni« ini. 
portant captors*. Geo. Reynolds is sending out im. 
portant expeditions again»t tho 
>» being dajiy barrosood by our

The undersigned offers for Bol« »I ike 
WAWASET NURSERIES a largo sod 
fine assortment of

Spruance «S' Megear,
winch I know they ate sell ng veTy cheap.

I h* are selling Calicoes from 10 lo là cl», ter yd.; 
Good style DeLames at 2ft rt« ; Muslins from I2J to 
3ft cl» , (minuits from 37J 87i cto> A j agk=
tnsnl ef .0

Hoot* ami Shoe»,
HATS, CAPS, qUEENSWAUE, 

a general assortment of
GROCERIES, AND OTHER GOODS

loo tedious to mention. Now bo sure ami give them 
a call tiefere purchasing elsewhere.

The Hiehtrl Price paid Jot country product in 
»Mckange for Gotdt.

WHOSE MOTTO SHALL BE

Quick Sales & Small Profits.

In answer to tbs above, we take this method of in- 

forming the Public that on March 16th we adopted 

the CASH SYSTEM, having disposed of Books 

lir«ly, and aell Good» for C*»h or Country Produce 

only. By 10 doing we are enabled to »how, at all 

time* a complete assortment of DRY GOODS, NO

TIONS, HATS A CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES, 

CROCKERY, GROCERIES, and .11 oth.r Good., 

lo meet-th« wants of the paopU, which we will »ell 

on more advantageous terms than can be feund else- 

where.

ALLEN 5l NEEDLES’

Fruit and Ornamental Tree«,
consisting in part of

40.000 APPLE TREES, assorted.
8(1,000 PLAGH 1 REES, of the best marks! varieties, 
5,000 GRAPE V1NIS. comprising all the aew sad 

valuable kinds.
Also. CHERRIES. PLUMS. QUINCES. At As 
/ïw*hCU1-*- Helideck Sprue», and »ll’vaneli»* 

•f*1-Y ERG RE EN and BECIDUUUS ORNAMENTAL 
I KEKS,

FERTILIZER....

Packed in good strong bags. 150 Iba each. 
$30 PER 8000 LBS.

It » loiter* it ta be Iht test and cbtapitl Manor, in arc

T • B.la my
PEKUV IAN—No I Gov't, received direct front the 

Peruvian Government, al lowo.t market rules 
1C HA BO E—-A very superior article received direct 

iron the Island.

an-

EDWARD TATNAa-L.
AGENTS—Wm. Magens, St Georges; JP A. Her, 

lock. Middletown ; T. C. Irons. Towntend; H «. 
Douglass. Smyrna. mbit

$45 PER 3000 LBS.
PACIFIC OCEAN—A small cargo of oldfathiantd. 

genuine, packed in hags, very dry ond strong,
$60 PER 2000 LBS.

PI ASTER—Ground Plaster, a superior article, 
pasked in good barrels.

BONKS—Button Makers’ Bone Dust and Ground 
Bene« Warranted pure.

,1 liberal deduction made to Dealera on the above 
article.

II IK F:\DO UN 1*1,0 US
at Low Prices.

Millinery and Straw Goods !
^r-*T\ We have Ihe plesiir» to infam y»u thsl w* 
JlBqT'are now prepared to offer, al »ur Old »«tsiid. 

n Nos. 103, 10ft A 107 North SECOND St., PHIL, 
A well selected stock of

MILLINERY A. STRAW GOODS,
in »very variety, of the latest importations Bnt] »ftk» 
newest sad roost fashionable styles.

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT. 
will comprise every variety ef Bonnets. HalsA 
nnngs to be found in lhat line, al tb» latest and 
approved shapes ai d styles Soliciting 
I romain Yours, respectful)»,

mbit) 4t

CoBimicixEits. 
Cl'TTINO II0KK8,
Ro*u Sen Areas, 
ilOHSE Hoks,
Carrot Wkeui;»s. etc..

lim"? '*mvrn$ ftol

Reduction in Prices
' _ OE

Spring & Summer Dry Goods.
ADA.For Sale hy 

June 10th,
EDWIN WILMER.

1H68. ALLEN’ A NEEDLES.
43 South Wharves and 41 South Water «I.. 

(First Store above Cheetnnl) PHILDELP1HA. 
He tell ne article1 tul tuck 

commend.

BRICK.
W. W. TSCHUDY Constantly on hnml, a general assortment of

«rick at Alien’* Vard,
•u Method is« St., opixisiie Delaware D„ cheap for 
ca«n or oxch«n(ed for Wood, Pernoni wiihiug Brick 
burnt through the COUNTRY would .1» well la give 
him a call. ALVEN ALLEN.

oi 1re eon tafely rt- 
_____ mh 19.3mhaving • large stock ef Spring and Summer Goods 

brought over from last Summer, will soil them 
at old piices, m, ns to reduce his »lock. Thove 111 
want of DeLames. and. indeed, ell kinds of fine a»d 
medium quality Dress Goods, will lind »good assort 
mem. at old prices.

Also, a large slock of Ladies'
BOOTS, GAITERS, BALMORALS. At., 

purchased betör« the Isle advance, ell of which Will 
be sold cheap for cash or country produce. ap23

/. D. Hamilton $ Co Triai 
J most 

so e*Hy celt,

H. WARD.

TO
•9 Farmers, Gardiners & Truckers

A. PEYSSON’S

Disinfected a oudrelfe!
Especially manufactured for

Corn. When, Tobacco, Peas.
Grass, Cabbage, aud every kind of

Crop or Trucking.
PRICE—$15.00 and $12 per ton, or 40 eta and 30 cte 
per pushst. Mnnulaciured nl

Gray a Ferry Road, below tho Araeiml,
_ , _ Philadelphia,

and at PeyMon • Farm. Waodburry Road.
_ _ . Gloucester, N. J.
Dkai.k*»—French, Richard« 4 Ce. North Fourth 

St and York Avenue. Philadelphie.
Office ol A. Peysson. Liberty 8».. No. 420—Gold, 

smith's Hall—No. 18. Bock of New Post Office 
mhft-Sm

ap9 SMYRNA, DEL.

JOHN E A T ON,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Bunds & Shades. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
Svl Foa Sai.i it tiik Manufacturers,

W arks ooxis,
SOUTH SECOND STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA.

A Urge Assortment of ParUr Saur 
ef the latest and meet eUg.ni styles, 
upholstered in Plush. Brorstelle K Chally and Hair Cloth. Also. . large ssJonmeo.el 

Mkffil**'J0P Ueatre Table«, of desirable patterns 
mhaS-Sm RICHMOND A FORK PAL*

1 J-W,ULI AM8, Na 16 North Sixth Street. P 1 la 
delphia, manufacturer of

at tnsir

AND GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT.

Nm>rnn. Del.
OFFirE—Twe Dears above Fox well's Hatel. under 

tha Times Office. , jan.ly

(0VENTHAN BUNDS end 4*F. C. LICHTE A CO
Light# de Brad bury 4)

Piano I orlr lUaiiulnctiirrr*
4SI BROOME ST,, NEW YORT.

"id block Eart of Droadtcay.

M. P. n.LiutiTg. the original-founder of this wall known Ertehllehmeut *en!W Partner. VmTonlÿ p,.e.
fU** Forte Maker of the late firm of ••Ligtale 

4 Bradbury.' having reUtnad biaTwo-Third. iE7. 
art tn tha whole buainesa etoclt. material., Ac., .„d 
Bote Proprte.er.hto in hia Valuabto Petent«, itklu.tv. 
•I bis celebrated Paibnt Insui.atrd Ison Fsams.s is 
Ae only on* wbe cen make the Surra,„a P.ano 
lenru 1er which hta houaa Im» been »0 popular- 
KTAff infringement.en ki. nghsa will be pnmeculed

»»a Jtessr 88 •—
Libhai. Tuai re Omni.

WINDOW SHADESC
.i,#TTh*.l8r^8*1 *"«, fin.c,t °,8or,menl in th« ciiy. at 
the lowkal prices. Blmd. pelted and trimmed 
to naw. Store Shades mode and lettered.

■I

equal
ap’J'Jm MORO PHILLIPS,

Tlniiiil;u lniii|o Chemist,
fkophktom or thk

AKA MINGO à CAMDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 
And maiiufactuier of Moru Phillip»’ Genuine Im.

si rvi8VSKR1PH0^,,l^TE O^ LIME 

AI»o.O|lofVun.l Aqua F„„i,, Nitric and Mari Bite 
cid«, 1 upper»« amt other Chemicale Deimt No 87 
Oftn t root si., Plulad 1

rps

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
«H-The subscriber would «all the aiteutien of nIN, 

wishing Carnage, that he has an hand a iiewFamil» 
Carriage, ef the late« .tyi,. .Im, , N»w YerkWa.o.. 
a .«CMd hand light Family Carriage. « York Weso . 
and Market Wagon. As he isdeeireue to <-|o«e uu hi. 
old business, he will sell them low He ran be fe.wH 
a, Me place of business, „ex. door .TaTz VÏ, " 
Cabinet Wnreroom. JOS. CAHkoiv a" .

April Ifilh, 1863. ‘ AKKOW.Afl.

REMOVAL.
TIN AND STOVE STORE,

SMYRNA, DEL.
The undersigned, having removed 

late stand on Main et., w the store occupied 1er 
■he post several years by Mr Jahn M Sparks, 
on Commerce »I., would respectfully inferm hie 

friends aud tha public that he continues le rare» »• 
the TIN »nd »TOVF. BU8IVKSS in all its h,noW.es 
where any article ia hit tine tan be hades cheep es il 
can he purchased ia the largest cities. Aise, Japan 
and Britannia Ware, always on hand.

SI IE El’IRON work ol all kinds promptly attended 
to 011 the most reasonable terms.

Particular attention paid to Guttering and Reefing.
Thoee w ishing any kind ef work in his line should 

ive turn a cell, us he isdetotoruM^togtveeeupApMM

JTSave your money by buying your

CARPETINGS
at the "SECOND STREET CARPET STORE ’• 

No. 37 above Chestnut. Philadelphia.
1 am offering at Wholesale A Retail, at the lowest

Pria«, for Cash, a largo stock oflmpe,i,d «nd Amir!-

----------------- -

nininaiion of mstock and prices.

. whI43m freaa hie

Ö WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
C. p. KNIGHT Sc BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS if DR ALERs IN
FISH, CilEVSK, AND

; F C. LIGHTS * C».. 
431 Broom., 8.., Now Terit,

SILVER-WARE, andNe. 114 * 115 North Wlî^X^'pi'iUd^h,^'' LhLYd 

an ».eortmeulofDrifd anil Pickled K?ih vStfaMta 
Mackerel. I Bine Fieh. I Beni, | Sheuldeie 1*1 
Salmon : Herring, Pork. H.*« ■h<M"w'

su.^lwiwllel.te j S3,

apI6-3m
Roger»' Superior Plated Wi es.

mrt.
• ^ J. T DKLACHOIX.

m S. Hd*eon«l «L, above Cheiinm.Phila.JFOR KALE-Ory.Cioodk Roxe^
^ V .. ... BOWIH WfLII«.

„U»,, . HEVRY II Ulpr}{,
N l9,3^! I , No. S30 Are'; Street I“,
N 11 —All kiiuie iifStlv
' 1*** Ufhte‘iTl..

nih-'Jmla»!’«.
orwi-fr mi-de in thu l uclo- I

ef. I DRAINING Tl'“Serie » J V
I 9m OM ftfvtpy, ltEÜl?OEü

•wanton.

m


